
;..!,. FARMS FOR. SALE.Millertown on lat" Saturday
n'ght. We- - 1 11 with her much
eacceas, but it is not leap year.

Riv. Jno. S. Cox, o
SuUsbimj ruth-fmlc- x

Published Taesdsjs ifid fridijs,
and ent rl in lh.' potftoiliei at Sal is
b.i . N. i! . it-ico- cIm mail mat

"Let Czo COLD DUST tvZzj Co yczr vsotCzJ' Ark., write. Fur 12 veara I suf
Miss Mary Sbavtr also made the

luuge last Saturday. -- Sho vlsittid J

fered from Yellow Jaundice. I
cousnlted a uatnlterof physicians
and tried ull oit9- - of medic;nrs,
hut got no reli f. Then 1 legti
the usrt f lectnc BiHcraaiid

(2) Tho biq farm, CCC acres, be-

longing to J. A. Setzor, lying near
the thriving villas'! of ChinaG rove,
is o(Terel for mI- -, Mr J"Iiit

in aioilr lu-iiits- in

Georgia. Tins place i iu a high m'

friends at ralmervillo, in Stanly
PUBLISHERS NOTICE. county, bhe rt'turnexl Monday

SUBSC3iPTI0H PRICE: ?! rjear. feel that I am now cured of a diand reports liavtmr. a fine t:mif jn.d in r. It xiic", only flu). ense thai h-- d mo in its grap for , n . .,. .Sl e says tt-- y told hertho meil'iitPUBL C&T 0!J OFFICE: U: m
ImiMiii next In L'ivfy 'Sta-- go home. '

MUilVrtl wa 4fti " l.a v

a larsonumterof tirst-clap- s dwell-
ings, barns and other necessary.,
out-hou- ? on it, alpo well of gx.d '
water and iw meks. .125 acjes

E. C. Sh.ivr has conipl-t'- d hip

twelve yeais. If you want j re-

liable medicine, for Liver at d Kid
ney triulde, stomach lionler or
gci.eral debility, get Klrctric Bit-
ters, It's guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Only 50c. "'- -

CROSS X MARK. H i nr "itom to
'iMi llt? j;cr ton H.-ib- pn it uj-- -

il r.ili'hvt to tin' co'itr tfv. pro!
new oarn. no u ikv r:tir lo
put up3our ho"s-- . nnd tiil;rt ;oi diii.irit after your nam" in-Iiea- that

you an In .ur-ir- s and; is inter!! as care of him for you. .

a t IiU rtfiiipfit '.! pfttip, or if you
Mrs. D. M. Shaver, of Shaver- -lo not intend to p;y, do iln l.ir4- -

rii,"'n to ar'MV im a irf'ta' , lhatfucct town, has been visil ing her siiter.If iliU U not done it U jniio-c- d you

arc opn-lo- c cultivation ana xno
balance is in valuable timber. It
has a fine mri;J-- a:d 25 seres
of bottnn lnnd. A vein of gold
and silver bearing ore runs through
the place. Good wages can bn
and have Jeeii made panning gold .

iu the branch near by. In short
this is one of the largest audxnct
valuable places in the county.

If You Havevuiil the paper and we htll expect
ay fur it. " l J

Correspand&Bts asd Jgen'.s. v wih a
reliab'e ayrt nnu eIrrsin. dent-i-
every nih Hih-'- I in this ;id gur- - Rheui
r.i'.iiiGinfr eoiinttf h. i ! raier will
be sent'fr;. t(i eorrs: n- - ent. a

the creat tested ana
I eadorwd California

KemadT will cureUIHSSIlibera! coninitKftitjn t agents.
For further Hrr:natim r.ddres,

Vm. II. STKWAUT,

Mrs. Paul C. Siiaver, for tho lest
few tlays. Come again . Sis, tie
are always glad to see y u.

J A. Basing s putting up a
sawmill on one of his plantat b.ns.
He will le ready to go to sawing
within a few days.

k Will el- - se for this time, or 1

may worry your readers like J mh,
E. E. E ..it. T. T. and many .h-er- s

have for the p,it two "hioutls.
Willi best v i"4u8to afl, I j:m-- ,

; Elk,

Price $20 per acre. ;
(8) 100 acres, a portion of No.

2, will be soldk separate if so de-

sired. Same price j&s above.
i. (4) 4C acres, at G anite Quar-
ry, right among tho rocks, this
county. ThUisgiKnl, level farm

As a cleaner, soap doesn't begin to compare with- Kdi tor" and 'Proprietor.

wwbm ismMARCH 81,. 1003.

too. It alio cant Lirer, Kidney and
Bladder diseases, camed bj an axeeai of
nrlo add. It nerer falls, and bnllds up
the health and strength while using 1U

Send stamp for book of wonderful cer-
tificate. Price. & per bottle. For sale
by drogzlsta. II your druggist can not
supply yon It will be sent prepaid upon
receipt of price. Address

L'rl:::! Cfceda! Co., Lcs HIssXil
' or the

Lcir & (Mia Dreg Co.. Atli:ti, Ci
Dlstribotlsa Agtnts.

'and ith a good two-stor- y dwell-
ing, a barn and other out-bnuse- s,

a well of splendid witer, a goid
GOLD DUST does more work, better work and aoes
it cheaper. It saves backs as well as pocketbooks.

Made only by THE R K FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicwo. Ntw York. Boston. St Louis.rr-Mak- ert of OVAL FAIRY SOAP

County Correspondents.

St. Matthews.

orchard ochoice fruit, and about
15 acres of thick wooded land.
This tract lies just to the left of

T7".
For sale by Cornelison & Cdk.Siiudiiy Hchool will le organized

the ra'Iroad, of a mile fiom the
postoffico. Owing to the many
granite quarries at this point and
the constant increcm? vi workmen,

mrainv for them. They will proba, ! Rock. V

Farmers are plowing this morn
at St. Mjtl liw'a the first Sunday,
in April. Wo hope to have a bly go sometime in the future. DO YOU GET UP . thelocation and price of this prop- -

I is very poorly and could erty makes u an unusually choicegood crowd. ing though it is a little tod wet. , A large crowd gathered at L,
WITH A LAME BACK? investment. There is a good pros. Gant's Saturday night with hardly get about the house. I was

tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and it only

Thomas Morgan , of Crescent, There was a large funeral at pect of gold on the place.their musical instruments andvisited home folks near this place Organ Church yesterday. Jacob Kidney Trouble Makes Yoa Miserable (5) 061 acres. 1 mile of Granitetook two bottles to make me feel agave some nice music, loungSaturday aiTSunday. perfectly well." Mrs. N. S.Swin-ney- ,

Princeton, Mo.
Quarry, on the Yadkin Railroad.
This tract is divided into threepeople in this community have Almost everybody who reads the news-DaDe-rs

Is sure to know of the wonderfulA. T, Pnole nf frarfiftlrl viaitnrl . : I x cu - - idevoted much of their spare time cures made by Dr. ipjiriB: u a acres, una n izduuTired when you go toJat J. A. Poole's Sunday. jL i i Kilmer s swamp-Roo- t, two-stor- y dwelling and outbuild- -to the practice of music, and are
lugs on it. aNut 10 acres timberbecoming quite proficient. L and bladder remedy.Mrs. Kepley was a pleasant

visitor at W. V. Kller's Saturday - It is the great medl- - ed: price CfX). b 80 acres, no
buildings, 15 acres timbered, 5-- Wavaw. II U f r V I i

Barger who died ; Monday night
as buried . Mr. Bafger has been

in bed for five months. Bone
erysipelas is thought to have
beeu the trouble. Mr. Barger was
well thought of by all who knew
him, and leaves a large family
and many friends to mourn his
Joss. Hje was sixty- - three years
old. I

' r ..

''''! '

A few nights ago John Hols- -

' and Sunaay. tecnth century: dis-- acres enlendid meath w. fronts on1UI
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the, time,
why? Your blood is im-
pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-
haustion. Take Ayer's

covered after years of Cnuie creek it, PI,ough water forA Sweet B'eathSome of the boys had a debato Hg5 pr. Kiimer7e emt- - mill ; prico- - ?CC0. c- -lGj acresanat W. yV. Ellor's Saturday night is a never failing sign of a healthy
.1 tlTI 1 1 1

iiuiii r.iunc ana Diaa- - I iui;u n mi x j n uuu
c!cr specialist, and Is I meadow, fronts on rnilrond; nricoWo are glad to hear of them mak stomacn. wnen tne oreatn is

ing such good progress. Go ahead bad the stomach is out of order Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured. ilfligSt

Zt back, kidncv.
V?Jr!K?tlly-jr?ta- 25- - Thls property; .rail, be

bles and Brighfs biccasc, which Lith; worst "Ought as one tract if desired, or,
form cf kidney trouble. if a larger farm if wanted, the4G

boys. houser's horse got fast in the
John Casper, who has been . mud, or fell down on the Honey ur. Kilmer s wamp-KO- Ci not rec-- acres mentioned abnvo, which nd

emmended for everything but If you have kid
Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's

Sursiipii-ilU- . He knows'all about tliU grand
old fimily uiAdiHtie. Follow hit ad rice and

will 1J S:itl.fll.
cut hill, and Holshouser havingquite sick for the past few weeks

-- 11- A - I 1 I

There is no remedy in tho world
equal to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
for curing indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders. Mrs.
Mary S. Crick, of White Plains,
Ky., writes: have been a dys-
peptic for years tried all kinds of
remedies but continued to grow
worse. By the use ot Kodol I be- -

is nniu 10 ne in scnooi again. J. C. Arm Co., Lowell, Mm.imbibed rather freely, went off
leaving the horse and buggy i TheWheat is looking very well but

joins this, can beridd.d, makirg
112J acres, a very c nvrnir nt place

CITY rnoi'KinY.
No. 2. 2-st- or, 7--n cm dwell-

ing, on West Inniss ftreet. This
is one of the most desirable U ca- -

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy yo u n ecd. 1 1 has been tested
In so many way?, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a

rjg-an- a norse was louua oy unas.
1smith, who dragged them out.

SALISBURY MARKETS.
PRODUCE

Corrected April 3.he horse wasldead when Smith gan to improve at once and a f ter
i- -- w.. :i i..in . . " ' ln" ncnt i a. a.t, v . m . ti.i. r i.r. '

. Beans, white,stored in weight, health and 2-- 25

1 90
to 2 50
to 2 00Rube Rothrock's corn has been 1X1

Bacon, sidej, per lb.,

iciiing more aoout iwamp-Ko- ot and how to " " 4UDV,'T uui jusvuuiib.
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. Price reasonable.
Vhen writing mention reading this renerous
cffer,ln this paper and 8 Thre loU WxlbO fronting
send your address to frTPttzteSpZ on tho Lincoln ton road, just bo- -

itgetting away.. "".Gill Mooney was
caught going in the crib a few

strength and Can eat whatever I
like. Kodol digests what you eat
and makes the stomach eweet.
Jas. Plummer.

12 to
11 to
12X to
11 toif

shouker,
ham,'
round, -"- "vy-'Di"S-ltcy pJittrra yuuuu ino cirv limits. ExcellentngutSi ago. As it was a family hamton; N. Y; The neighborhood. Pricer$150 each.iffair it was settled by comprom regular fifty cent and

dollar sizes are ;d by all good druggists. For futher information concernise. '

Don't make any mistake, but ,ug the above ProPertie8 writo toDion.
When in Salisbury buy from These.

The following is a.nartial list
of reliable business houses which

Wm. II. Stkwaiit, .remember the name. Swamn

Butter, choice yellow, 20
Cabbage, per lb., 1
Chickens, 20
Corn, 56lbs per bush., 65
Ducks, 20
Kgg. per dozen, 12
Feathers, new, per lb., 30
Flour, straight, sack, 2 15

44 family, pat., " 2 50
Guineas, 15
Hay. per hundred lbs. 50
Hides, dry, per pound 7
Hides, green, 44 5

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Salisbury, N. C.I advertise in the Truth-Inde- x andGood for Children.
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.The pleasant to take and harm --THE

15
13
YlVi
V24
25
3&

40
70
30
15
45

235
2 75

20
60
10
h

15
15
00
75
90

1 10
IOC

10
1 00

3K
90

less One Minute Cough Cure give3
i mmediate relief in all cases of

OUTHERfMpough; Croup and LaGrippe be Honey, per pound, 12J to
Lard, N. C-- , 44 12 to Hor Hale!pause it does not pass lmmediate- -

(ly into the stomach, but takes ef Meal, bolted, per bu., 70.
Oats, 321b per bush., 50
Onions, select. 44 75 aii mi afect right at the seat of the trouble.

k Peas, clay, per bushel, 1 00it draws out the inflammation,
heals and soothes and cures per-
manently by enabling the lunge

therefore seek your patronage:
They are fully trustworthy and
will give you bargains in their re-
spective lines when you may fail
to find them elsewhere. We be-ppe- ak

for them' your careful con-
sideration. See their ads.
Burt Shoe Co., shoes.
C. Froneberger, harness.
Dr. M. V. Lomax, optician.
D. W. Snider, sewing machines..
G. W. Frix & Co., organs.
Gorman & Green, jewelers.
H. G.Tyson fe Co.. dried fruit, etc.
Peterson & Rnlfs, shoes.
Rowan Hardware Co., hardware.
Summersett, W. B., furniture.
The Electric Medicine Co,
Truth-Inde- x, subscriptions.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

" 44 44mixed, 90
Pork, per pound, 9
Potatoes. Irish, per bu 75
Tallow, per pound, 3
Wheat, 85
Wool, washed. " 20" unwashed, 12

to contribute pure life-givin- g and
life-sustaini- ng oxygen to the

Announces the
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
and tho placing

blood aud tissues. Jas. Plummer, 25
18

Rockwell.

The wheat has, been somew-ha- t

Iron Safe,
Letter Press,
Trucks,
and other
Store fixtures

H.G.TYSON.
fAAA 5Q YEAR 8

Headjdamaged by the rain and cojd.
There will bo an entertainment

Lisk.atrBethany Academy, on Satur

- TV EXPERIENCE- -

Mr.' Ed. Will yo i allow a new
pencil pusher to come into your
crowd, so I maytry.it again.

Owing to s much rain in this
section fr t he last' two we9ks, the
farmers are behind very badly
with their farm work.

Th9 wheat uud oat crop in this
section is looking very fine and if
it don't frost to kill it, there will
be a large crop raised. -

Miss Avliue Whitly, of this
neighborhood, ho has been con- -

uii ca it? fii

; Excursion Tickets
To all prmii,--i nt '

points in thh

South, Southwest, Went Indies
Mexico and Califo-irio- ,

"Includini;
St. Augustiiie, Pali:i IkacL,

Miami, JnckBonville, Tampa
irun8wicK-- f Tliomaaville;
Cbarletoii, Aiken, Augusta,-Pine-

huret, AFheville,
Atlnuta,NewOrleangi Mem-ph- i

t and the

- LAUD Of THE SKY.
'

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-Ca- r
Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads
VIA SOUTHERN FAILW AY.

Atk any ticket agent for" foil in-
formation, or address

day before Easter', and Easter
Mouday: A nice time is expect-
ed, and everybody is invited.

There wa3 plenty of rain last
Suuday. We . think it was no
wonder, for one of Rockwell's best,
and most industrious farmers has
plighted his troth. The contract-
ing parties were M. W. Stike
leather, and Mrs. Coley, of Faith;
Guess they will have plenty of
beef to eat. It has been said that
they were the happiest couple
ver seen joined in tho holy bonds

of matrimony. Boys there is
some chance for us now, if all the
old . ones are gone. Think per-
haps wo will stand in right well.,
We extend the happy couple our
congratulations and. best wishes.

There will be communion serv-
ices at Ursinus Reformed churchy
on the third Sundav in Anril

fUDC MARKS

AiiTona ventflnf a ikHrti and dMrlrVm marqatefcly aaceruun oar oplntoa fr btbr maInrwiUoa t probaMr ftitabl. Conmanln.tlotii Mrtctlr eonfldetrtUL Handbook on PaUctajit fre. OIleat mntty tor g curingPmteoM taken cbroorb Mans A CbTrmlT

Scientmc American,
A 1an4aom!r mvMnt S wur. TarrotHr.calaUoa of any KWnUBo Joamal. Tn i. as m

LlUIi!! S Co ntler York

Liberty X Road.

Thoro' will be a public debato
at Liberty schoolhouse,1 on Friday
night, April 10th. The subject
for discussion is: Resolved that
our forefathers were justified in
driving cut the Indians. This
will probably bo tho last debate
at this place for the season. The
house will bo called to order at
7 :80 o'clock sharp. All are invit-
ed to come.

Iloby Hill has planked in his
house and lot. That's right. I
heard him say he had to make
somo kind of a "gal" trap, and I
expect that's it. Look out Prin-
cess,

".
'

.i
Toxas Jack will tell you of a

wedding before long, if the boat
dont rock too much.;

C. G. Frick is talkiug of buy-
ing a plantation. Look out Mary.

Rufus Holshouser visited in
this community last Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Adam Holshous-
er visited Roby Hill last Suuday.

- Texas Jack.

nnea to nor bed for the last two

Sick headache, nervous head-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are
quickly and surely cured with

DR. MILErS

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc

Dr. Miles' Pain Pills are worth theirwelgfat in fold," says Mr. W. D. Krea-me- r,
ol Arkansas City, Kan. "They

cwed my wife of chronic headachewhen nothing eke would."
Dr. Miles' Tain Pills drive away

pain as if by magic. I am never wiih--A

"JW, and think everyone
should keep them handr. One or twopUtAken ? PProach of headacbe
will prevent it every time-Ma- s.

Jcdgx Johksox, Chicago UL

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-
tend sodal and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. As a prevent-
ative, when taken on the ap-
proach of a recurring attack,
they arc excellent.

. a14 hr all DrafstaU '

. 25 Da. 25 czxia.
Dr. MOaa Medical Co Elkhart, tnd.

week i with grip, is able' to be out
again, we are glad to note. But
she can't liardly make a shadow.

W. Ixve Kirk of this neighbor-
hood, has purchased a fiue team
of mules. I tell 'you thej are
beauties. -

ES, Eggs, Eggs!
A $1 00 per sitting of 15-- , Barred

Plvmouth P.ocks or Pilvr T mrA
. R. Verso.v, Traveling Passenger

Agent, Charlotte. N. C.P.O. Shaver & Co., are doing
Wyandotts. rong healthy IPreparatory services on Saturday lots of sawing along now aud they stock tr

night. have 'a fine lot of logs on the yard. and. of good layiug strains. Eggs i x" ' ? "T?CBr I;tnct Pa.
delivered at express office or Kluttz

g ' R,cbno. a.
fe Reudleman's store, Salisbury, S. H. IlABDWirs:, Gen Pass. Agt. ;
N. C- - Address, . W. A. Tube, Asst. Pars. Traffic

" Somo of our boys were talking
about visitiDg the Organ Church

Miss Sattie Taylor, tb popular
saleslady of the firm of Taylor &

Jianager, J. 31. Cclp, Traffic
Manager; Washington, D. C,

neighborhood Saturday night and i sons, of oar town went visiting
Suuday, but I guess It was too j friends in the neighborhood of

nrs.aTolin D. A. Finhrr. i

R.-F- . D. No. S, Salisbury, N. C.


